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Historic Landmark Will Soori Be Inundated
Old Fort Miller, established in 1852 near Fresnp, 

one of the first permanent United States Army 
camps in California, will be under nearly 

200 feet of water in another year, when i 
the government dam at Friant - 

is completed. }_

I Chin Ana Orwo, tru« (UujhWf et Wot, "ibowi up" modern cbwglrli , . . ind
howl 2 Site of Friint dim, ihowlnf when work bu been itarted. 3 Preino
County'1 fint eourlhouu. *  OfBceri quitteri, btck of which ire oldelt orange treM

In CalUomii. 1 What renalni of fort (uardhouie ... or hoOMf ow.

ANOTHER picturesque landmark of 
iiVearly California history of the days 
bf '49 and struggles by the army to keep 
Indians reasonably quiet is about to dis 
appear. It will be swallowed under a flood 
of waters, impounded to the glory and

^improvement of the California of tgday, 
,. 'according, to the Mobilgas scoufof Gen- 
'fel Petroleum Corporation out seeking 
week-end trips for California motorists, 
Says. Don Dawsqn, General's Southern 
'California manager.

.... Old Fort'Miller, one of the first of the | 
permanent federal army camps in this

' /jlate, and site of the first school house and
 first courthouse erected in Fresno County 
(then Fresno and Madera counties com 
bined) lies in the pajh of progress and 
must go. The buildings, all but tITe court- 

;; jjouse made of adobe, cannot be salvaged 
'•to good advantage and a year or so from 
('iow will lie, disintegrating, under 170 feet 
,,$f water to be held back by the govern- 
'inent dam, construction of which has 
: 'already been started just north of the 
Town of Friant, 20 miles northeast of 

'ilfresno. The dam will reach across San 
.Joaquin.River, near its headwaters. 
'.*.' Of th* old buildings, the adobes having 
' been built Ift 1852 by Indians under direc- 

. tion of United States soldiers commanded 
by Captain Barber, who established the 
fort on orders from General -Fremont, 

. there is one building for the commanding 
officers' quarters, two other buildings 
which were occupied by other officers, one 
complete building and the ruins of another 
which comprised the barracks,' the old 
bakery and what originally was the in- 
firmsry and later, Fresno County's first | '. 
school house. m*meMni

True Daughter of West 
In addition .are. barri and corrals of the 

 jport Miller guest and cattle ranch oper 
ated by Mr. and Mrs, Charles Green. Not 
the least of the ranch attractions-is little 
two-year-old Claire Ann Green, grand- 
,daughter of the proprietors, a true daugh 
ter of the Golden West. The ranch is a
 rendezvous for people from all parts of 
^California, the Greens having originally 
,cpjne from Pasadena,whileNorthern resi 
dents know of the place through Mr. and 
Mrs. William Alien. Alien is a well known 
San Francisco hotel man, having opened 
the Sir Francis Drake as its resident 
manager.

Early History Recalled 
Ca'ptain Barber, who was sent through 

"Emigrant Gap by General Fremont prior
 to 1850, erected the first building, a log 
jjprt, on the site in the winter of 1845-46,

' when he arrived there with an "a/my" 
pf seven men.

, This detachment had been ordered 
by Fremont to go to Southorn-Cali- 
.fornia on the west side of the Sierras, 
while Frc^mt, himself, was to go 

'down the east side. They were to 
.meet later near Los Angeles but miss 
ed connections, and, in 1852, Cap 

tain Barber, now with a larger army
-and a camp following of Indian men 
"and families, returned to the head-
  waters of the San Joaquin to make 
;permanent .camp.

Drivers Chained to Seats

It was from this point, at the be 
ginning of the present century, that 
one of the main stage lines ran into 
Yoseniite Valley. Green was a driver 
on utie of these stages 35 years ago, 
at a time .when the drivers were 
chained into their seats at the start of 
a trip to make sure they would not^n 
any way become separated from their 
charge. At that time, th: mall stage, 
one of which was driven by Green, 
made the journey in one day each

way, and the regular stages took two 
days. Today, Claire Ann Green plays 
at "stage coach" In the very vehicle 
"gampy" once drove for a livelihood, 
the stage being one of the show spots 
of the .ranch and still occasionally 
pressed into service for moonlight ex 
cursions, '

The1 ranch may be reached by an 
easy half day's journey from either 
the San Francisco bay or .Los An 
geles area, according to the, General 
Petroleum "motorlog man, who made 
the trip recently.

At the TQRRANCE CIVIC AUDITORIUM
All Profits From This Dance Go to PONCHO FABREGAT, Laid Up With, a 

Broken Leg! '

Jack Glcdhill and His Orchestra
PUBLIC ADDRESS SYSTEM

SATURDAY NIGHT, AUGUST 29
ADMISSION, 75c LADIES FREE 

Torrance's Own Civic Dance

Safeway Stores 
Lend Support To 
Grape Growers
Second Largest Industry 

State Benefits by 
Store Policy

Commendation for the actl 
of Safeway Stores, Inc., in, su 
porting the cause of agricultu 
thru Its newly -announced pc 
icy of offering California win 
to the public was voiced tod; 
by Frederick J. Koster, prom 
nent California business mi 
and past president of -the Sta 
Chamber of Commerce.

Ralph Prlnglo. Safeway Dh 
slonal manager in Las Angclc 
has just announced that he w 
stock California wines' in h 
Southern California stores, fro. 
the Tehachapi south ta Rive 
side county.

Commenting upon this ne 
policy of Safeway, Mr. Kosti 
said in his message .to M 
Prlngle: 

  "I extend to you and to you 
organization heartiest congrat 
ations for the fine forward ste 
Safeway Stores Inc. have rfia( 
n adopting a policy of offerln 

California wines in their store 
Second Largest Industry

'The California State Cha 
jer of Commerce hns helped th 
wine Industry in its restoratio 
n California, in full recognltio 

of the fact thai" the advanc

ind wine industry is vitally i_ 
XH'tant to the economic welfar 

of all lines of business In Cal 
fornla. A great many other In 
lustrles derive direct bene'fil 

from its operation. The grap 
and wine industry already con 
tltutes California's second larg 
 at agricultural Industry, and ; 
he present rate of growth 

can become the greatest indu 
ry In the state within' a sho: 
icriod of years, with re'sultai 
benefits to the " prosperity < 
very one. The production < 
[rapes requires more tha 
(00,000 acres of California farn 
ands, and grape produ'ctfon em 
>loys more labor per acre tha 
ny other form of agriculture

OPERATION
Miss Mary Sopchinsky, E 

?rado Apartments, employed a 
Roberts    TJafe, underwent an op 
ra^lonj ,,fpr appendicitis at th 
ared Sidney Torrance Memoria 
ospital yesterday and Is re 
oyerhigr nicely.

AMERICA'S MOST COPIED RADIO
Again A Year Ahead

Come into our store and look 
over these new Zeniths. An 
unbelievable number of 
models to choose from. Prices 
so moderate, you will wonder 
how a manufacturer with a 
20-year reputation for .mak 
ing $2,500 radios can do it

NATIONAL
HOME 

APPLIANCE CO.
Harry M. Abrajnsoit

"Krleudly Credit"
1318 SARTORI AVE.

Torrance Phone 78

Phones Stolen 
From the Range

Two telephone Inst rumen 
and wiring connections w 
stolen from the range used 
the Torrance Revolver and RI 
Association over the week-end, 
loss of about $25 to the assoc 
tlon. The Instruments were 
stalled only a short time «a, 
and are used between the firii 
house and the marking pits 
report the scores.

According to Capt. John Stro 
president of the association, t 
Identity of the culprits is prot 
well known. The association 
offering a reward for their 
turn and will pay for inform 
tion leading to tholr recove 
No questions will be BRkriJ 
the phones are returned in goc 
condition.

Entrance to the shack w 
made by way of a window.

Dispute Grandmother Honort
TULARE, Cal. (U.P.) Mrs. M 

C. Borges has Issued a cttallcni 
to the Lo£ Angeles woman wl 
claims the world's grandmoth 
championship with 34 llvin 
grandchildren. Mrs. Borgc's, 6 
places her score at 40.

CAN You IMAGINE I

CAN YOU IMAGINE- __

, {he thrill experienced by the 
man in Columbus, Ohio who after 
(pending many dollars trying remedy 
after remedy to relieve his stomach 
faoubMinally discovered BISMA-REX 
md obtained comfort from one 

bottle. Now he can eat anything 
and sleep soundly all nighr.

EXPLANATION
Thousands of sufferers like th 
ne described above say there

nothing you can take that bring 
"aster, more complete relief from
acld-lndlgestton than Blsma-Rox
This pleasant-tasting t & n t a c 1 
iawder starts to work' almost In
stantly. In three minutes yo 
lotlce a wonderful ImprovemerV 
icids neutralized; gas removed 
Jany 'forms of Indigestion re- 
lef stop there; but" Blsma-Re:

Iceeps right on working." Hold 
icldity and gas In check for
irolohged perfod. Helps repal 
he harm done by excess acid .1 
he stomach. Enjoy for your 
elf the fast, prolonged relie 
hat has made Bisma-Rex fam 
us. Only 50c at

The Rexall Store
Leslie L. Prince

Phone 180 
519 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance

Authorized Ticket Agency for
Greyhound and Union Pacifio

, Bu« Linei.

Reasons
FOR GOinG ERST

 Ar Or THS MANY reuoiu for using
  SUM Ft Tr»llw»y« fcui on your 
next trip can. ten ire Ibied below. 
1 Real economy, Chicago for ex 
ample $29 .50. 2 Fred Harvey Modi, 
three full tneaU a* low as f 1 a day. 
I Big, roomy coaches. 4 Lavatory 
equipped. S No draft ventilation. 
I Harvey Hotel xett Mop*. T Fait. 
schedule*, t Careful driven. I Co 
ordination with Santa Fa Railway.

10. Grand Canyon Rout*
101 American Ave., Phone 
62706, or 127 B. Ocean Ave., 
Phone 63788, LONG BEACH. 
Central Bus Depot. 638 So. 
Main St., Ph. TR. 3408, LOS 
ANGELES. Or any Santa Fe 
Agent.

HE fflHTR fE 
RfllLUinVS

French Vessels 
Swift by Nelson 
May Be Floated

SUEZIA, Italy. (U.P.) Two 
of Napoleon's fleet of ships 
which were sunk by Nelson In 
the Bay of Abouklr on Aug. -ft 
1798, may once more float on 
the Mediterranean. '

An Italian engineer, Franco 
Semlnatl, has been entrusted by 
a French syndicate with the dif 
ficult task of locating and rais 
ing the vessels, which are be 
lieved to He about 75 miles 
northeast of Alexandria, in the 
delta of the Nile.
,It Is believed the two ships 

arc buried under tons of sand 
and mud, and therefore, once 
they have been located, weeks of

hard work will be required to 
raise them. Seminati estimates 
that altogether the job will take 
a year.

The two sunken vessels are 
believed to be loaded,with gold, 
silver, and artistic treasures of 
great value taken from the 
ancient tombs at Alexandria.

Dog Escaped In 5-Story Fall 
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (U.P.) 

  A fivo-story dive from the rodf 
of an apartment building was 
the boast of Tippy, year-old fox 
terrior, who emerged from his 
experience with wagging' tail 
and frightened eyes but hardly 
a scratch.

Directors

TORRANCE: Cravens at Engracia. Telephone 195 
LOMITA. Telephone 347 
AMBULANCE SERVICE________

RB CUT RATE
1316 Sartori, Torrance (Across from Woolworth's) Ph. 731

Every Day We Fill 
More Prescriptions
 There's a reason for that! Doc 
tors recognize that RB prescrip 
tions are filled more accurately 
jmd with higher grade com- 
pounds. And customers know 
that they save up to one-half on 
the cost. That's the reason our 
prescriptions have Increased 
more than ten' fold.  

Specify 
R B

PRESCRIPTIONS 

AND BE SURE!

TOILETRIES
35c Size-p-MUM 
DEODORANT ..

$1.10 Size ANGELUS 
LIPSTICKS ....................

W

74*
B5c Size Lady Esther 
FACE POWDER .:......,.

35c Size Danderlne 
HAIR TONIC ...........

Lge. Size CUTEX 
Nail White Pencils

Lge. Size 
POGO ROUGE

Lge. 14-oz. Size 
Mar-O-OH Shampoo

67<
56s Size Chamberlain's 
HAND LOTION .........:....

$1.10 Size—FROSTILLA
LOTION .......I.........,.....:

50c Size MEJJNEN 
BABY OIL .................

CREAM MASCARA 
MAYBELLINE .:.......

74* 
39* 
50*

Pull Pt.--NUJOL 
MINERAL OIL 67
Lge. Size PWIIIp's 
ilfllk of Magnesia....

Full Qt. Squibb's 
MILK OF MAGNESIA.!

Sml. Size Carter's 
Little Liver Pills.....

Lge. Size All Numbers 
PETROLAGAR ...............

Reg. Size Liquid 
KONJOLA .......... 84
Sml. Size—BISODOL
MINTS ' ......................... 17
Reg. Size Benzedrine 
INHALERS' ................... 40
Reg. Size 
ABSORBINE .IR. 94
Reg. Sise Analgeslque 
BAUME BENGUE ........

Reg. Size—HILL'S 
CASCARA QUININE

5 Ibs.— BATHING

Reg. Size— USP 
Citrate of Magnesia....

Pt.— USP 
RUBBING ALCOHOL

100— HINKLE 
PILLS ...........................

4-oz.— CASTOE
diL -....L...........................

8*
8*

.8*
8*
8*

PUTNAM 
DVES ......

LIGHTHOUSE 
CLEANSER.......

500 CLEANSING 
TISSUES .................

Webster's Pocket 
Dictionary .............

WOODBUKVS 
SOAP

8-oz.—Non-Roll NURS 
ING BOTTLES, 8 for....

1 lb. 
LACTOGEN
3*4 ibs...........
Dr. Caldw ell's
Syrup of Pepsin. H00 and

Reg. Size Jayne's 
VERMIFUGE .......

39*
Dr. Hand's 
Teething Lotion

40*

t lb,—DBYCO 
BABY FOOD ....
3 Ibs. .................................:$L87

53

JOHNSON'S 
BABY SOAP
2 for ...............

13'

Lge.—Squlbb's 
COD LIVEU OIL

79'
Lge. or Sml.—Johnaon'ti 
CHUX DlrfpUBuble QQ< 
Diapers ............................. vv

Goodrich White 
Size 36....36 ...... 54

LYSOL
Large ........83c
Medium . ,43c 
Small ........23c

Castoria
Reg. 
Size

28*

Close Out!
Bathing pr Shower *fcc 
CAPS ................ ^Ea.

SUN GLASSES
Reg. 35c and 50c 
Sellers ....................

BEACH CHAIRS
i Special Close Out Price

Hardwood Frames MAC 
Well Made.............. / jf

Anrf$1.19

Regular.
Size

31

DRESKIN

'V I

LUNCH KITS
Ideal for 
School

Includes '/2 - pt- 
Vacuum Bottle

Special

tpana 
TOOTH 
PASTE
39'

Sal 
lepatica
Mod. Size49C

LAXATIVE

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY


